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ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Gn 9:21

First reference to alcoholic beverages
is related to drunkenness

Prov 31:4

People in high positions
shouldn’t drink

Gn 14:18

Gesture of friendship and hospitality

Prov 31:6-7

Gn 19:33

Used to control other people

Let the person dying or
bitter of heart drink and
forget his poverty & trouble

Gn 49:11

Used to describe prosperity

Song 1:2

Love is better than wine

Lev 10:9

Prohibition of being under the
influence of alcohol when performing
their priestly duties amongst the
people at the tent of meeting

Is 5:22

Woe to excessive drinkers

Is 28:7

Erred through wine

Amos 9:14

Millennial promises
regarding wine

Matt 9:17

New wine into new wine
skins

Lk 7:33-34

John the Baptist abstained
from wine and Jesus* was a
drinker of wine

Lk 10:34

Wine is medicine

Jn 2:3-10

Jesus made wine

Ro 14:21

Don’t stumble a person by
drinking alcohol

Eph 5:18

Don’t get drunk but be
filled with the Spirit

1Tim 3:3,8

Overseers and deacons
must not be excessive
drinkers

1Tim 5:23

Wine for infirmities

Titus 2:3

Older women must not be
excessive drinkers

Lev 23:13

Num 6:1-3

¼ gallons of wine was required with
the gift offering. It was to be poured
out at the base of the altar
The Nazarite vow required separation
from alcohol until the time of
separation was complete
(Num 6:19-21)

Dt 14:22-27

Wine & liquor were both acceptable as
part of the tithe

Dt 28:39

No wine was indicative of divine
judgment of Israel

Dt 29:6

Having no wine or strong drink
enabled Israel to know the Lord was
their God

Judg 13:14

God requires some not to drink
alcohol

Job 32:19

New wine skins could burst because of
no vent

Ps 104:15

God’s blessing provided wine to make
men’s heart glad

Prov 9:1-6

“Wisdom has prepared her wine”

Prov 23:20-21 Do not be with heavy drinkers or
gluttons. They will come to poverty

*obviously He did not drink to the
point of drunkenness

